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'UCE WANTS YOUR HELP
Today is the deadline date for students to register as volun-

teers for the United Community Fund Blitz Day set for next
1V Friday.

Ann Dodds, vice-presiderit of the Students' Union, said today
lists of teams and team captains must be turned in to the Stu-

\~ 4~Jdent Volunteer Service Office in SUB by five o'clock this after-

NOW, MR. STURDLY, DO YOU WANT TO RECONSIDER

REFUSAL TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE UCF?

Albertanrs EIected ToWUS
Two Alberta students were elected to the national committee of World

University Service at the Thanksgiving woekend corigress in Winnipeg.
Faculty and student representatives from 32 Canadian universities attended.

Bob Church, mastering in oconomnics, became vice-president of the
Canadian committee. Ho was Alberta WUS chaîrman last year.j

This year's Chairman at Ed-
ItUantnJ II, OiiVi ui ri r- IiUfhfll,-48

w.as e l e c t e d western Canada
representative to the national
committee. Botb delegates have
previously been Alberta WUS
scholars for summer semninars,
Church in Sweden two years ago
and Chumir in Poland this last
summner. This is the f ir st
duplication of national WUS
commnittee positions for Alberta.

Professor A. J. B. Hough was the
Aberta faculty representative to this
conference which outlines general
policy to be instituted by the national
committee. A particular topic at this
yoar's sessions was the selection of
locations for future summor semi-
nars. Tentative plans mark North
Africa as the 1964 site; L a t i n
America, 1965; possibly Australia,
i1966; and Canada, during the 1967
cntennial.
jWUS is a joint international
faculty-student organization active
in some 54 countries. Among its
irajor activitios is the provision of
fi,,an,-til qi to ndercevelpd uni-1

HENRY SINGER
photo by Wmn. C. Stenton

S oci ologust Conducts Racial Survey
Dr. C. Hobart, Sociology 380, last boarding colored students g av e

week conducted a survey on racial reasons such as the following: "With
discrimination in the university area. their culture and education, if they
Sociology 380 is desig'ned to study still want to live with me, I feel
minority groups. Thirty-six stu- humble." Several people said they
dents in the course asked the would sooner board colored than
question: "Would you be willing to white students. Others referred to
place your name on a list of people Japanese, Chinese, IndianPks
willi'ng to rent to colored students?" tanis and Negros as the "f inest

0f the one hundred and one land- roomers we've had." Mlany indicated
lords, polled, fifty-four said they they "would like to learn about their
would welcome colored students, customs?"
thirty-two opposed such a move, A general enthusiasm for colored
while fifteen expressed indecision. students was expressed, particularly

People who were in favor of by people who have had them before.

Football Fires Weekend
Homecoming Weekend is dead! However, it is to be replaced

this year by what promises to be one of the most spirited week-
ends of the year.

The UBC Thunderbirds and our own Golden Bears meet
tomorrow for the big battie of the football season. Each team

imitta au u. . --uvlu u i1ds won ts two iv, Âfl
5
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jversities. against the U of S Huskies and Bears respectively, will thor
Each project uradertaken involves U of M Bisons. troduced to the students.

the principle of self-help with the
university receiving aid but also Fians and the G o i d e n Bears PARADE PLAN NED
providing a portion of the nocessary alike will enter the game full of fire Saturday, at 12:45, a giant

funids itself. WUS of Canada con- generated by a pop rally and the Miss of floats prepared byS

tributod some $30000 dollars to this Freshette Dance tonight at 9:00 p.m. Union clubs will be marsiu
international plan of action last year. At 8:30 students will be lead in songs the Provincial Administratior

In addition, WUS Canadian com- and cheers around a bonf ire at the ing parking lot on 109 St.

mittees prese'ntiy provide scholar- rear of the west stands of Varsity The parade will wend its wi

ships for some 20 foreign students Grid. 109 St. to Jasper Ave., prc

and sponsor several exchanges with Members of the Bears team along east to 101 St., then down to1

countries such as Russia, Poland and with Messrs. Ciare Drake, Morris Hill, over the 105 St. bri

Japan. and Bering, coach and advisers of the Walterdale Hill to 109 St., sou______Ave. and thon west to Vans
by 2:00 p.m., game time.

The Weekend replaces the
Homecoming Weekend plag
poor attendance of the A
The Alumnae have indicat
they would prefer to attend
Guest Weekend in the spr
stead.

EXCHANGE WEEKEND
It is hoped by the Co-ordi

Student Activities, John Bui
the new plan will providet
for an exchange football weE
future years, with students .
players coming from theo
universities. In the East,e
football weekends, such as
Gi and Toronto Weekend

Dr. MacEachran and Dr. Scott honored at the opening of the new ini- boosted campus spirit ther

firmary, October Sixth. photo by Wm. C. Stenton number of years.

en be in-

Each team is made up of eleven
students-ton canvassers and a team
captain. Single volunteers can also
register in the SVS Office and ad-
ditional teams are to be set up.

The Student Volunteer Service is
directing the operation. Elizabeth
Elliott, co-chairman of the SVS,
said orientation to canvassing pro-
cedure, for team captains, only will
take place 7 p.m. Tuesday in West
Lounge.

Team captains-who will not can-
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be provided from SUB to the
Eskimo-Blue Bombers football
game Saturday, Oct. 20. Ticket
prices will be reduced for can-
vassers.

0 Canvassers will pay reduced
prices for the Rugger Club
dance Oct. 20.

0 The grand prize for the team
showing the best effort is
Emily, a rag doil. It will be
awarded at the football game
at Clarke Stadium

i member-will bie responsible Former UCF Campaign Chairman
orientation of their teams before Henry Singer said last week the
tFriday. toughest division in the fund drive

- bas been assigned to the U of A stu-
AKFAST PARTY dent volunteers. He was speaking to
iss Dodds said canvassers' kits some 100 campus leaders at a cam-

ETS bus passes will be distribut- paign dinner in the Jubilee Audit-
at a "Statier-Hilton" breakfast orium.
y 7:30 arn. next Friday in the Said Mr. Singer: "Nothing you
versity Rink, PEB. "We will will learn ini your university
ide entertainment," she added. career will give you as great
iss Elliott stresses that tearn an insight into the human race
ains should turn over money col- as canvassing this section of the
d Friday by 8 p.m. to the SVS United Fund."

ce. She stated, however, that if The division covers about 6,000
e canvassing must be done Sat- scattered small businesses through-
y, money collected must be out Edmonton. Fund contributions
ied in by 4 p.m. from the section have ranged from
ccording to Miss Dodds, student nothing to $5.
'assers will reap benefits in ad- According to Mr. Singer, "people
n to the "personal satisfaction will not only bie impolite to you, they
elping out in this human ef- will be downright rude. You will

encounter every excuse imaginable
Ail identified canvassers will lie for not contributing to the fund."
admîtted free to the Education Mr. Singer's advice to Blitz Day
Undergraduate Society dance organizers: "Take the tîme to learn
next Friday night. what the United Fund is about. Then
ETS return transportation will believe in it."

re for aj JOHN Burns and Emmy getting cozy over the UCF campaign.
1 photo by Wm. C. Stenton

Tis 15 Footbiall lWeeloend!,
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STRATHCONA BAPTISI CHURCH
104 Street at 84 Avenue

Mmîister. REV. G. M. EDWARDS

Worship Services 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Young People's Bible Class, 9:45 a.m.

BYPU after Evening Service

RZ bus leaves Admninistration Building Sunday 9:32 a.m. and
every bal hour

ALL STUDENTS ARE WARMLY WELCOMED

News like the above is important to those seeking îm-
mediate practical experience at an advanced level in
their chosen technical or scientific field. Although the
construction work is now underway, it will resuit in new
processes being developed on the periphery of man's
knowledge of chemical cellulose. Furthermore, a new
SO, recovery system of the most advanced design has
been incorporteed as part of the project.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES
Here are many rare opportunities for graduates in

Chernistry or Mechanical, Civil, Chernical or Electrical
Engineering. This is flot just another expansion project,
but another stage in the development of highly technical
processes.

ABOUT THE COMPANY
Columbia Cellulose is a medium-sized producer of

forest products including sulphite disýolving a.nd paper

CHILD HEALTH PROGRAM

Physical examinations and
immnunizations of the pre-
school children of the married
students will be held at the
Weil B a by Clinic, Student
Health Service Bldg. on
Wednesdays by appointient.
Inununization Clinics only wiII
be held on Mondays, 1:30 to
4 pin. Phone 439-4991, Ex-
tension 2.

pulps, kraft paper pulps and lurn
milis at Prince Rupert and Cas
employing over 2,000 persons. Capital investment in
both areas is close to $120 million. Columbia Cellulose
is a Canadian company operating the only wood cellulose
milis within its group of affiliates. However, valuable
technica] and marketing associations exist with Canadian
Chemical Company at Edmonton, Chemcell Fibres in
Qreber, and Celanese Corporation of America through
Checeil Limited in Montreal.

FOR INTERVIEWS:

Graduating students wîshing to discuss employment
will bie interviewed on campus by W. D. Stothert, Mill
Manager; R. Chalk, Technical Superintendent; and L. S.
McGill, Director of Administration on

November 1 and 2

Contact Your Campus Employment Office For an Appointment

Sî COLUMBIA CELLULOSE CO3MPANY, LIMITED

Frontiersman's Hall
107 Avenue & 114 Street

For Reot
For Particulars

PHONE GR 9-8850

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

Main Office:-
12318 Jasper Avenue

Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office:
8123 - 104 Street

Telephone GE 3-7305

OxFord DeUate On World's Youtk
University of Alberta debaters will Christ Church, Oxford. He is con.

host two visitmng students from Eng- centrating on Politics, Philsophy and
land in an Oxford style debate in Economics. The other d ebate r
Convocation Hall; 8:00 p.m., Wednes- Richard Andrews is a 27 year-old
day, Oct. 17. The Commonwealth MA. student in English and Philo.
Relations Office of the United King- sophy at the University of Leeds,
dom is sponsoring the two English Prior-Palmer obtained debating ex.
debaters on a tour of most Canadian perience in the Oxford Union Soc.
universities. iety. Andrews was semi-finalist in

The topic of the debate is "Re- the 1960 and 1962 NUS Tournamentsi
solved: that the youth of the world University of Alberta debaters will
is over-trained and under-educated." be Thomas Wood, fourth y ea r

Twenty-one year-old David Prior- Honors English, President of the De-
Palmer is a third year student at bating Society and members of the

1962 McGoun Debating team, and
Douglas McTavish, third year Com.
merce and winner of the 1962 Hugili
Debating competition.

Dr. Beki Speaking
on G. Hauptmann

Dr C. FW. Behl, distinguished
Gemnlitera r scholar will vi.sit

the Campus on Monday, Oct. 15, to
speak onth German dramatist Ger.
hart Hauptmann on the occasion of
the centenary of his birth. The
lecture will be held at 8:15 p.m. in
Arts 120.
ofDr. Behl is a well-known student

W of Hauptmann and for many years
VW was his close friend and associate.

st';>4 fp11e has published an extensive
Hauptmann bibliography, a "Chron-

14 icle"~ of his life, and edited the de-
finitive edition of his work.

Dr. Behl's lecture tour was arrang-
ed by the Cultural Division of the

~ ~ German Embassy in Ottawa with the
cooperation cf the German Depart-

C'il ments cf Canadian Universities.
5' Q~..The lecture will be gîven in Ger-

man. All interested students and
members of the staff are cordially
invited.

FEE PAYMENT DEADLINE
OCTOBER l5th

The last day for payment of
fees is October 15. If pay-
ing in two instalments, the
last date for payaient for first
instalments is October 15, the
s e c o n d instalment January
I5th. A penalty of $5.00 wil
be charged on any payments
made or post marked after
these dates. In addition, if
payaient bas net been made by
October 31 for first terni fees
and January 31 for second
terni fees, registration will be
subject to cancellation and the
student to exclusion from
classes.

Students wbo indicated on
the fee card that fees would be
paid f rom a grant, loan or

iberprouets Itopertesscholarship, are exemptednberproucts Itopertsf rom the penalty ini the first
ýstiegar, British Columbia, terni.
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GATEWAY SHORT SHORTS
NOTICES

IIED CROSS WATER SAFETY IN-
STRUCTORS COURSE will be offered
ý%ednesday evening froin 7:00 to 10:30

n 1. The course is open to any univer-
s-y student holding ai least a Senior

Slwinmer's rating and preferably a
[3j onze Medallion. Registration fee: $500,
Nlc,(i in Varsity pool ready to swim. For
futrher particulars contact Len Cooper at
PEII.

Opeîiings stili available for strings and
lrass in the University Symphony Or-
ciesra. Rehearsals Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
n Convocation Hall. Coffee served.

chapel Services, St. Joseph's College:
Mfass Monday-Saturday 6:40, 7:10. 12:00

Sunday 7:45, 9:00
ilenediction and Rosary Sunday. 7:30
Confessions Saturday. 7:00 to 8:00 and

before Mass
Yve.ning Prayer Monday-Friday 6:30 p.m.

CALENDAR
illarian Club meeting Sunday, Oct. 14

at 7:30 at St. Johns Institute-11024-82
Ave. Ail Greek Orîhodox students wel-
cne.

Newman Club: Frosh mixer. Oct. 141
alter Benediction at 7:30 Pi1n. in St.
Joseph's Colege.-

The girls' retreat will be held Oct.
19-21. The boys' mreret will be f rom
Oct. 26 to 28.

CANTERBURY FORUM: Sunday night
-i 7 p.m. at St. George's Church (87th
Ave. and ll8th St.). Subjeci: What is
lihe Church? What is the Church's job
ai the University?

ST. BASILS OBNOVA: Weiner Roasi
Sîinday, Oct. 14, ai Rainbow Valley,
Meet ai St. Josaphat's Residence at 5 p m.
820-111 St. one block east of Tuck.

Fuin and games for ail.

Woînen students: You are invited b a
Panel Discussion on Women's Frater-
otes. Tuesd.ay. Oct. 16. 8:00 p.m. in
tt,îuneita Lounge. Fraterinty women
will discuss and answer questions con-
ceining rushing and fraternities on the
U of A campus.

McGoun Trials: The McGoun trials will
be held Tuesday. Oct. 16. 1962 ai 7:00 pn.
n Arts 120. Those interested may sign

tlie toiic list no Inter than Saturday noon
!il the Law Library.

NATURAL HISTORY CLUB: Meetings
on the second Tuesday of each month ai
8:15 p.m. in Roomn 255, Agriculture
Buiilding. Nexi meeting Nov. 13 and
Dec. 11.

German Club wili hold its first meeting
Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. in Wauneita Lounge.
One of the students will give a short
talk and sldes of her trip to Germnany
this summer will be shown. Refresh-
ments will be served. Everyone wel-
corne.

MISCELLANEOUS
Lost while cavorting at Civie Reception

--can Little Dandy Moustache Wax. If
found please return to Jon Whyte c/o
Gateway 

Office.-

Golden Bear Basketball practice. Any
Interested report to Main Gym on Oct.
17 at 4:30 p.m.

Lost ln l'ybus Lounge, Saturday, Sept.
30 grey-silver Parker Jotter pen. Finder
please contact Ken Davidson. Pone
CE 9-7255.

FOUND: On the steps of St. Joseph's
College, a girls change purse. oval in
shape. green in color. Apply to the
Retors office.

Good six drawer student desk for sale
for $20. Apply Del Bacon, 16351-158
St. Phione 484-1553.

CBC Talent Festival will emanate
f rom Edmonton ai 9:00 p.m.. Tuesday,
Oct. 16. The three contestants will be

violinist Robert Klose. soprana Gloria
Wadel, and Alexander Skeeplng, pianist.

STUDENTS' UNION NOTICE
Persons interested in working on this

years Students' Union Building Ex-
pansion project should leave their names
at the Students' Union office this week.
A meeting for ail interested will be held
Oclober 18.

lain Macdonald, Chairman.
SUS Expansion Committee

Applications for the position of director
of Varsity Varieties wlll be accepted by
the undersigned until 5 p.m. Friday, Oct.
12, 1962. Appicants should state ex-
perience and references.

K. G. Young, President
Gold Key Society

The Liberal Club meeting scheduled
for Tuesday, Oct. 16. has been cancelled.
Instead there wiil be a meeting Monday.
Oct. 22, at 4:30 p.m. In West Lounge.
James Couits. National President of the
Young Liberals. wili speak. Everybody
invited to attend.

University Curling Club. Entry dead-
Uine, Oct. 19. Entry fee of $4800 (per
team) pald at Phys Rd Office. Mlxed
League: Tuesday, Granite; Thursday,
Balmoral. Boys' League: Thursday. Gra-
nite; Friday, Balmoral.

Whatever becaino of:
Cl Whenever conversation on the campusN er C .Cae ar, turns to rnusic, sorneone is sure to mention

the name of Nero Ciaudius - the man
CLASS 0F '57? with the golden lyre. No other virtuoso

on this difficuit instrument has ever come
close to the renown achjcved by ihis boy
froin Antiuîm. In his formative college
years, Nero was soniething of a tradi-
tionalist, but ai bis apex he came very

-1 ~Close to what modemns eal "Le Jazz
Hot". Those of bis contemporaries and
relations who survived the era he domi-
nated - and they are regrettably few -
recail that in his final phase he was
strangely preoccupied with torch songs.
Ilis career reached its peak in Rome in
a blazing performance of bis famous lyre
solo against a trumpet obligato by a
group of cats known as the Praetorian
Guardsnien. Rome was neyer the samne
thereafter.

Rome wan'r rebuitrinz a /ay *M( A
ID ~Safr, steady sai4ng oair/he B fM y BAN H',

CL> s hr/e .urest way tw build vour
finan'esç. Open your B of M * ~ l
Savitigs Accotaittrodlay .

BANK OF MONTREAL
e4eue %4t d

THE BANK WHERE STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS ARE WARMLY WELCOMED

uNIVERsIT Y DISTRICT BRANCH, 8815 - 1l2th St.: OPEN DAILY

There are 18 B of M BRANCHES in EDMONTON and District to serve you.

J+fyde Park
"Traditionals" suits made with

Smartest lookers on campus choose authentic natural
shoulder suits in a luxurious fabric of 65" wool blended
with 35<,î, Orlon. Combining rich softness with extra
shape retention ... .Orlon gives these vested suits day-long
prcss and neatness, keeps you handsomcly grooîned for
all occasions.
Available in a wide range of fabric designs and colors.
Suits about $65. With vest, about $75.

« M DU PONT OF CANADA UIMITID * MONTREAL

These fine juits availa/,le ar:

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY INC.

*Du Pcs's rcgisiered îrademirk for n acrrlic fibre.

you ne.retli -- 1 LLAON LY

KURtA-PJtE Il98
ST. LAMBERT, QUEBEC

fVant to Bowl?
WHEN...

Monday, Tuesday or Thursday
WHAT TIME ...

4:45 - 7:00 p.m.
WHERE ...

Windsor Bowl
HOW MU.H....

75c-three games
-free shoes
-free instruction

VARSITY BOWLING CLUB
Anyone interested please contact the Windsor Bowling AIIey.
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OPEN THE LECTURE DOORS1À k
Dr. Ross Vant's lectures for women students

have become something of a tradition and some-
thing of a joke on this campus. They are tra-
ditional because they appear reguiarly for two
nights each autumn-this is the l4th year-
as part of the administrative effort to give
young Miss University a certain sense of
direction in her first wide-eyed brush with
the aduit world of away-from-home. And they
are traditional in the sense of being eagerly
anticipated.

Dr. Vant's lectures are anticipated by both
the serious and the light-minded. The serious-
minded are young women who know that they
do not know ail there is to know about them-
selves and their sex: physiology, psychology,
reproductive functions, emotional make-up,
along with rules of hygiene, social mores, and
common sense. These young women attend Dr.
Vant's lectures to learn.

But the light-minded of both sexes also
capitalize on these lectures as a sure stimulus
for whispered jokes, and out-spoken witticisms,
speculations, innuendos and much tittering in
the corner.

No one can say how many of our female
students take the lectures seriously and profit
from them-how many are slîghtly cynicai and
seif-superior about themes which have been
familiar and avidly explored since the 6th or
7th grades. There are undoubtedly many
young women of both descriptions.

CLOSED DOORS
But the fellows are almost automaticaily

light-minded. They are forced to be, because
they cannot take seriously that which they can-
not directly face. As long as their information
is second, third, or fourth hand, and neyer more
than partial; as long as they encounter an aura
of esoteric embarrassment about this annual
female rituai; as long as they can neyer reaily
know the inside story, they will inevitably
bring both imagination and sense of humor into
play. The resuit will be exaggeration and dis-
tortion.

Certain universîty officiais have realized
that Dr. Vant's lectures will not prove whoily
satisfactory as long as they are taken lightly.
To impress upon us the momentousness of the
problem discussed, two suggestions have been
made.

First, for the benefit of the men, parallel
lectures have been proposed.

Second, for the benefit of the young ladies,
Dr. Vant, this year proposed to be more
straight-forward, plain-spoken, hard-hitting
than ever before-and so that there be no unde-
sirahie repercussions, the press was to be pledg-
ed to silence about the content of bis lectures.

The first of these suggestions is a palliative.
The second completely mîsinterprets the reai
problem.

The crux of the matter is a small word with
big implications: SECRECY. We could take a
first step toward wholesomeness by simpiy
making Dr. Vant's lectures open to students of
both sexes, including the student press.

The suggestion for instituting separate lec-
tures for men assumes, and tacitly approves,
segregation of the sexes. It will be argued that
discussion of intimate subjects in a mixed
group would be embarrassing to many, and in-
hibit frank questions. It will be objected that
our traditional mores would be outraged, and
that public opinion would not permit it. It

might even be argued that with (light-minded)
young men in the audience it would be impos-
sible to make the proper moral impression on
tender feminine minds, and that the very op-
posite of the intended impact would result.

We suggest, in reply, that both young men
and young women by this time ought to be past
the embarrassed stage, that public opinion on
this subject can stand some enlightenment, and
that if the lecturer has sufficient respect for
himself, his subject matter and his hearers,
together with a sensitivity to the real needs
of today's youth, there will be no problem of a
light-minded audience.

CLOSED PRESS
To the second proposaI-for press silence-

we take far more serîous exception. There is a
principle here even deeper than that of maie-
female relations: namely, a principle of free in-
quiry. We do not object to Dr. Vant pulling
out ail the stops to make his points clearly. 0f
this we approve. But we strenuously object
to the suggestions that the student press ought
to keep hands-off because it is not competent
to set and maintain its own standards of good
taste, and/or that the subject matter of Dr.
Vant's lectures is beyond our competence. It
is no wonder the lectures are exposed to
ridicule when they are muffled in a thick
swaddling of sacrosanctity.

We feel no responsibility to publish a ver-
batim report of the lectures, although much of
the silliness which secrecy breeds would evap-
orate if they were made publîcly available in
pamphlet form. But as journalists, we do feel
a responsibility to insist on the right of investi-
gation, and the right to publîsh if and when we
feel that the search for truth demands it. Nor
do we make an exception for sex and morality.
These are delicate subjects, but should flot
therefore be exempt from public forum.

We insist on the freedom to dîscuss Dr.
Vant's lectures because we know of no other'
way to maintain the values and princîpies
which a free press represents. Dr. Vant is
highly esteemed as the recently-retired head of
Obstetrics and Gynaecology at the University
Hospital. Yet for aIl this we have no surety
that his lectures are devoid of cant, hypocrisy
and falsehood. We hope there is no such prob-
lem. But we will not be sure unless we are
free to inquire, and, if necessary, to criticize.

When we are specifically asked to refrain
from publication we tend to be curious about
what it is people would hide. Perhaps there
is nothing to hide, but how will we know while
we are shut out?

CLOSED MINDS
We ask for an end to secrecy; for we sec no

need for it. We all-both maie and female-
belong to the same human race. We are mutu-
aily interested in Dr. Vant's subject. And we
wiil always be partîally uninformed about the
nature of sexual phenomena until the two
sexes have the opportunity to learn and to re-
act together, not separately. In short, we sug-
gest that the whole idea of the closed door and
the closed press smacks faintly of the ciosed
mi, of superstition and a morbid view of
human nature.

We ask that these lectures be opened to al
interested students, and we suggest that stu-
dents, treated as aduits, wilI take them serious-
ly.

THE RIGHT AND THE WRONG REASONS
r)u 0-'t - uRALL 'fyý 1 -o i - -- --au-w-cr.rnns ar lne vsly motl

Cc,,
'J

i 't',,

Aunt Pheobe thinks I'm a dreamner, out of touch with reaiity.
She finds my ideas siightly absurd. She takes a "that wouid be
fine, but . . ." attitude. The "but" or "if" clause usually hangs
on an interpretation of human nature.

For example: one day we were
discussing the difficulties involved F'm on Cloud 9 because, among
in setting Up a private school design- other t h i n g s, the resuits of a
ed for an intellectual (and financial) statistical survey reported in this
elite.

"On ofth deicae robems" ssue show more kindness than
AunPe ob te epliaineis temex- ignorance, more people anxious to

AuntPhebe eplaned "istheex-have colored students in their homes
clusion of Jewish children. You get than to turn theni away. Meanness
accused of anti-semitism, and if lends itself to big black headlines,
you're flot careful there'l be polîtical but I arn happier when we can re-
repercussions c 1 e a r around the port mostly enlightenment.
world."* * *

I bit hard on this. "So let the *

Jewish kids in," I said. It looked I'm on Cloud 9 because it looks
simple to me. Aunt Pheobe gave me like a "live" year starting off on this
a condescending look. "Well, why campus. There are interesting things
not?" I persisted. going on. There are actions and re-

"You'd find yourself running a actions. There are "issues". If you
Jewish school," she said. (Aunt need a demonstration, just watch the
Pheobe isn't racist-she's simply a Forum and letters sections. Thanks
realist.) to Young Canadians for Freedomn

I protested: "Surely we're beyond we are wide awake.
that sort of infantile behavior. * * *

Surely ail the non-Jewish parents ON THE UCF DRIVE. Go out and
wouldn't pull their kids." campaign if you like. I think l'Il

Aunt Pheobe just smled at niy study.
naivity. "Where have you been ail I amn generally "anti-asking."
your life?" Have you noticed how it is possible

I sighed. "When are we, as a race to pester folks tili they give just to
of men, going to grow up? " get you off their backs?

"How do you like it up there?" I arn out of step of course. Cami-
Aunt Pheobe asked. paigns and promotions of ahl kinds

"Up where?" leave me quite cold. I disiike the
"Up there on Cloud 9?" Madison Avenue approach. I gen-

* * * erally prefer to put out the facts and
So that's how Cloud 9 was born, let the people take it or leave it.

and Aunt Pheobe will see, when she But this is to avoid reality and
reads today's paper, that I'm still up hide out on Cloud 9.
there. le baron

the town-hut don't go for the wrong It is hard to become emotionally statistically, in this mass-media thought of what is in it for us, on
reasons. aroused in the sense of a personal world: even our charity. this end. We do not refer simply

Don't go just for the football game involvement with the unfortunate We somnetimes wish it were not so. to the approved escape froni a day
individuals in whose name we solicit. We would rather preserve some per- of lectures, although we bless thatafterwards. Nor for the free dance. The alcoholic, the cripple, the mient- sonal contact between giver and re- too on the possibility that what one

And dont go because you feel it ally deficient, the criminal, these ceiver. We wish a huge "united" may learn down on Jasper Avenue
our uety tos hw th peol at are re mote fromn us. It is hard to campain need not be the "only sens- [might more than compensate for any

ourunserîtyisa hmantaian~-sec through the efficient, organiza- ibie alternative" to 45 hands and more loss of notes.
stitution. Don't go for the sake of tional layera of SVS, UCF, and 45 reaching into each pocket. But per- More particularly, it is likely that
our "public image"; don't go because memnber agencies to the 'person" at haps it will help to remember that the experience of going out into the
it makes "good community relations." the other end. It is bard to resist for the hungry child, the invalid, wide world to ask for money will

We should care-about this United the* feeling that it is a mechanical the outcast on the other end therei open many innocent eyes and stir
Community Fund project-for our monster which swallows our dollars:! is an intensity of need which is un-1 some passive minds. There will be
own sakes. and for those we in- benevolent of course, but none the'relenting. much of what we might loosely'
directly serve. And we should cam- Iras impersonal. More and more,i And perhaps it will help to takelterni laboratory experience in psy-1

chology, for opportunity to observe
variety in human nature will be
ample.

At the UCF campaign banquet last
week, featured speaker Mr. Henry
Singer remarked concerning this
assignment: "Nothing you will do
during your university career will
give you more insight into human
nature."

So go out for your own good, and
for the sake of those who- suffer.
There is direct, personal, vivid ex-
perience on both ends, which is
valid reason for this day of blitz.
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APSI1Y'7 OôkES
THE GATEWAYPGEFE

IN REPLY TO THE EDITOR, THE HOUSE COMMITTEE, AND
ESPECIALLY YOUNG CANADIANS FOR FREEDOM.

ARTSMAN ANGRY

To The Editor:
t was with sorne concerfi and con-

Sidlerable disgust that 1 read the
e.itorial entitled "Keep to the Right"
n the last Gateway.

t would have been more to the
point if its author had kept to the

The editorial begins by clairning
that Young Canadians for Freedorn
hs opposed by "narneless groups on
the radical left". Were it flot for its
innaccuracy, this staternent would be
laughable.

The group whichrnost actively
opposed the distortions of the film,
"Operation Abolition," was the Stu-
dent Christian Movernent. Quite
plainly, if we are to believe the
eclitorial, this organization is both
namless and leftist-both of which
allegations would be disputed quite
strongly by members of the SCM.

Other narneless and presurnably
radical 1 e f t organizations whose
nembers seemed disgusted with the
f ilrn were the Conservative Club, the
Liberal Club and the New Demo-
cratic Club.

The editorial goes on to deplore
"the ernotional approach taken by
sorne followers and leaders of both
groups.'

Since poiitics are to a great extent
a rnatter of value judgrnents, it is
net surprising that sorne of the pro-
ponents of any idea, will be ernotional
about it. But quite evidentiy, the
writer of this editorial was flot at the

FREEDOM WHICH ARE GOING
ON AT A TAX SUPPORTED UNI-
VERSITY. (Barr-Edmonton Jour-
nal).

Thus the tirne is near when public
rnoney will no longer be squaTsdered
on the construction of such breeding
grounds of decadent individualistic
thinking as libraries and residences,
but when we shall instead build
g r e a t e r halls for the glorious
assembly of our rilitant young white
and couragious patriots, so that they
can ahl listen to the great words of
their ignorant leader, and together
experience the wonderful feeling of
a cornron purpose, and no longer be
exposed to the disturbing tempta-1
tions of thinking.

(And don't forget: one concentra-
tion carnp can do rnore to solve the
kind of problems we see ini this world
than a dozen libraries . . ."

",Yours in spirit,
ADOLF J. HITLER."

(Secret instructions to Mr. J. A.
Barr:
The foregoing shaîl be broadcast
during the noonhour of every day of
the next two weeks all over the
carnpus by mobile loudspeakers, and
shaîl be read to ail students during
their classes, thus enabling ail stu-
dents to decide that this is true. The
m u s i c of Wagner's GOETTER-
DAEMMERUNG shall be played in
the background during each read-
ing.)

PROF. DELIGHTED
SCM-sponsored meeting on Thurs-
day last, which was presented in a To The Editor:
rnost dispassionate manner-and far I have before me a photostatic copy
frorn claiming to have the whole copy of a document published by an
truth-was presented to enable a organization called "Canadian Youth
clearer view of the story to be gained for Freedom." I arn delighted, in
by giving expression to both sides. this niggardly age of rnass-.produced

Gateway editorials have in the ideas, to corne acrosa such a lucid
past been a high quality and always and powerful document. Hatred of
factually correct. It is to be hoped any sort of deviation sparkles in
that misleading editorials such as evcry phrase. I like to see a thi¶-g
"Keep to the Right will be avoided done properly, and although its
in future. spellîng is a bit original and its

Robin Hunter grammar leakly, this document is, on
Arts 3 the whole, a spendidly succcssful

attack on Socialist, Nuclear Dis-

HITLER HAPPY armers, United Nationers, SCMites,
fuzzy-brained ideaists of ail sorts,

To The Editor, and those exceedingly dangerous
"It ulflls e wth pîdeandpractitioners of acadernic frecdom
"It ulflis e wth pideandin our Philosophy Department.

satisfaction to see our herole It's high time these aisorted sub-
movement f i n a 11I y gaining verters of piety and free enterprise

ground at the University of knew what some people really think

Aberta, where the combined of thern- I shouldn't be surprised if
there were actually quite a few

efforts of warmonging com- New Dernocrats on thc Staff quite
munists, international zionists, apart from so-called Philosophers.
leftist socialists and mean philo- So I say, I like to see a thing well
sophy professors have for so donc. I think "Canadian Youth for

man yerssucc'eded in mis- Freedorn" could have been even
many earsclearer and more forthright because,

leading and deceiving the in- as we all know, the irnesponsible
nocent students. riffraff referred to above is no-

Now thc time bas corne to set the toriously stupid when it cornes to
record straight and to expose the following a decent argument. For
decadent proponents of the cuit of instance, thc document could well
non-conforrnity such as the Douka- have expiained that Freedom means
hors and rabbis and the Student not onily compiete freedorn fnom
Christian Movernent and the CBC. Communisrn but also freedomn to
Your univensity is at iast making a agree completely with those who
prof ound effort to expose these know thcy are right. It might also
devilish advocates of neutnality, have made clearer that any position
r a c i a 1 equality and the United more than three centimeters to the
Nations. At last, upstanding young left of the Radical Right is already
men of arian blood, and endowed well into the Radical Left.
with teutonic courage are fighti'ng My conclusion therefore, I regret
our fight, in which we have been so to say, is that CYF did not really go
rudely interrupted by such radical far enough. I know that this was
leftists as the communist Roosevelt only its first issue, but anyone who
and the socialist Churchill and their knows how deeply these perverters
stooges in allied uniforms. Now a of our way of life have infiltrated
ncw generation can carry on the old also knows that character assassina-
f ight, and with the help of God and tion is not enough.
my book "Mein Kampf" hring about The~ only final solution is to get
the Final Solution. rid of these people altogether. Take

This is thc time for ail white our so-called philosophers, for ex-
Christians to KEEP TO THE RIGHT ample. t would neally be quite easy.
(Gateway), follow their heroic leader First, bring pressure to bear to have
John Adoîf Barr in fighting to the thern disrnissed fnorn the university;
glIo ri o us end, THE NAMELESSitheii push through a law making it
GROUPS ON THE RADICAL L EFT illegal in this province to be a dis-
(Gateway), and in bringing T THE rissed professor. Then we have
ATTENTION 0F THE PEOPLE 0F thcm, and the rest is sirnplicity itsclf.
ALBERTA TII E PERVERSIONS I have a double garage with an
A N D ABUSES 0F ACADEMIC efficient gas-heater in it. Seventy-

f ive people could be accornrodated,
perhaps even one hundred if they
were ail standing.

Provided the CYF put up the cost
of sealing it and making it air tight,
I arn quite prepared to offer my
garage as a modest start in the
process of eradicating these unm-
desirables. 0f course, rny cars would
have to be parked on the street for
a while which makes it a littie
dangerous for the many neighbor-
hood children, but we ail have to be
prepared to take sorne risks in de-
fence of our freedorn.

My living-room is also quite large
and I have some good records. Once
they had locked these pests in the
garage and turned on the gas the
members of CYF could corne into the
house where we could drink Moselle
to the strains of Bach's Mass in B
Minor, and so spend a civilized
evening combining business with
pleasure.

In return for the use of my garage,
I should have to bother the CYF
with one more detail: they would
have to obtain, in advance, a written
agreemnent frorn the City Garbage
Disposai Departrnent undertaking to
clean out the garage within three
days. Otherwise I should get into
trouble with the Provincial Health
Authorities. There are, after al,
some lirits to the inconveniences
ordinary citizens should have to put
up with in their defenise of freedorn.

With these modest proposais,
I rernain,

Yours faithfully,
Ian Sowton,
Dept. of English

FIGHT LIES

To The Editor:
It is the airn of Student Christian

Mnonment onnthiscamous nnc sndr

logical conclusion, I shahl be thrown they use Saturday, October 6, 1962
out because I arn different frorn you as it would be free. Men's Residence
and your friends. agreed to switch only on the grounds

I would like to throw you out, that a proposed football weekend for
but I wouldn't dream of such a thing Oct. 12-13, were approved. It was
because I believe in free speech. I a p pro v ed. You chose Friday,
believe that a person should be October 5, instead of Saturday be-
allowed to have his own points of cause of Thanksgivmng Weekend.
view, however ludicrous. This then put you right back where

Voltaire once said, "I disagee wit you had been before. True, you meet
what you say, but 1 will defend to again in competitiori with the Bl-
the death your right to say it."1 cuspid Boutsce; truc, your proposed

solution to the cornpetition prob-
Omaya al Karniy. lem had only set you face-to-face

with the Pogo Dance. True, the

PURGE NEEDED changing of dates with a band-
Smaster was justifiably annoying, but

Tc The Editor: it arnounted simply to re-confirm-
I wa applledby te wihy-ing the long-tcrn reservation he had
I wa applledby te wihy-struck in the first place. And, al-

washy solution which you offered hu i'trey lstm n
in your editorial of Octoher 2. Here tog tstu o a in i
you proposed that we "ask all land- preparation by way of advertising,

it's untrue to say you lost publicity
lords wishing to list with our student inteSdntadbo;cckan
housing service if they will welcor n sethe tdn teHandbook checktae
colored students. Listings will be Men's Residence Dance.
rnarked appropriately." This pro- In cîosing, aîîow me to express
posal accepts that discrimination through you, may rnany thanks on
does exîst, tolerates it and even en- behaîf of the Block "A" Club to
courages borderline ia'ndlords to take Doug Lampard and Barry Luft of
advantage of it. While it would MnsRsdne n aiy ao
"save sorne cases of direct embarass- and Bob Bercndt of the Education

rnent" it 'W'11l imediately Pro- Undergraduate S o c i e t y for re-
daim U of A as a segregationist scheduling their events. I know the
campus and act as a source of em- boys of athlctic prowess are warmly
barassrnent for the whole province. ppeciative of yorgsue

What we need to do is smell ou aproutesue
these offensive landiords, boycott (or Joord0.aBurns,
pickct) their homes and strike their SWodntoAciviof
names from the housing list. Let us ___________________

purge ourselves of this disease be-
fore it spreads. r - - - 1-

Down with segregated boarding
bouses!

Robcrt IH.MseIYiScience4

LET ME EXPLAIN

for nowldge lilscallpuNThrough The Editor To:for nowldgeof the truth. In suip-MrDvd .Wiis
port of this airn the Student Christ- M.DvdM ils
ian Movernent bas exposed the film Secretary,
"Operation Abolition" for thc dis- Men's Residence,
tortion it is. As a consequence of Hlouse Comrnittee,
this action, the leader of Young Dear Dave:
Canadians for Freedom, who sport- As chairman of the Scheduiing
sored the film, bas called the Student Committee, I wish to reply to your
Christian Movemnent an "anti-anti- letter which appeared in the Oct. 5th
cornmunist" body. edition of The Gateway.

It was not, it is not, and it shall First of aIl, I arn sorry you were
not, be the policy of this cabinet of not at a meeting Doug Lampard and
the Student Christian Movement of I had, concerning a change of events
the University of Alberta (Edmon- which involved Men's Residence; for,
ton) to stand in ideological op- had you been there, one of two
position to any responsible, demo-. things would have resulted: either
cratic, political organization. We do you would flot have writton your
not wish to question the motives, but letter, or, if you had, you wouid have
rather the consequences of such known the proper facta, thereby
irresponsible action as thc making preventing false accusations being
and presentation of this film re- lowered a g a i n s t the Scheduling
present. Cornrnittce. Let me explain.

It is our desire to combat lies, and In the beginning, thc Men's Resi-
libel, by whomsoever they may be dence Dance was scheduled for Fni-
cndorsed, and to support the truth. day, October 5th because you asked

Jack G. Lakavich, for it. This was also the same night
(President of Cabinet) as the Dents "Bicuspid Bounce".

Studnt hnisianMovment Roughly one week or so prior ta
_____Chisin o this, 1 was approached by Men's

Residence to have their dance chang-
CAN BARR STOP? cd, the reason bcing given that it was

in conflict with another campus
To The Editor: dance; in effcct, you did not have to

There is a new society on thc cam- accept a rcschcdule, you asked for it;
pus called Young Canadians for and you asked for your dance to be
Freedomn. The aim of tais society is rescheduled to Oct. 12, which put
to tarow out all communista f rom the it in direct conflict with the Pogo
campus, territory, country a n d Dance, but tais was your wish. It
world. The reason given is that i camne to pass.
cornrunists arc a threat to our way Block "A" Club, in a great frenzy,
of living. then discovered they had scheduled

Wcll, Mr. Barr, wherc wihl you their dance for Oct. 6, at which time
stop? Will you throw out ahl a great many of their members
negroes because the color black is would be in Manitoba playing foot-
unhygienic? Will you throw out ah hball. They asked if there was any
orientaIs because taey eat bat's-ncsts possibility of a re-schedule, and told
and one knows that bats are carriers thern that it was highly unlikely, de-
of certain flics? Will you throw out pending on whether othen clubs
ail parties except thc extreme right- would help out, by having their
wing ones because taey believe in activities changed. The best weck-
a certain amount of free speech? end for them was the October 12-13
Will you throw out aIl women be- Weekend. This, its obvious, was
cause they have pcriods? Whcre wili mot incompetent scheduling by tac
you stop? Scheduling Committee, but rather

You are a threat to my way of life, by other parties.
Mr. Barr. I arn a foneigner and if In contacting Men's Residence and
wc carry your way of thinking to its explaining the situation I suggested

Goode Editore:-
Chistophnc Columbuss, bis Daye.

Upp therefore and te the Lyceum
withe partickular haste to witnessc
the celebration thereon, and
fyndynge noughte (s a ve motlie
pickctts from tac George Hemlocke
Societie who saith the fellowe be a
Lenniniste) did back to bcdde and
rny strengthe save for Lordesdaye
nexte, tac Goode Dwighte Eisen-
stammer, bis tareescore and twel.fthe,
and howe mernie we ahl shalle make.
Mayc Sainte Rita of Cascia, bene-
volente patronnesse of ail causes
impossible and desperate, blesse
them alle.

Did chance past tac Acadamie
Sainte Josephe, a m oa te they
arounde it diggyngc, but thense did
fille it in again, a moste ecumenickal
reconsideratione, methoughte.

To the Goode Squire Rutherforde's
Greate Hall, a sombre spote, and my
studies to pensue, but of makynge
manye tomes tacre be no ende, and
muche studje is a wearincss of the
fleshe. For I cannot te tac noble
thcorie that cvcry mann shoulde bis
share of thc nation's worke performe:
gladlie woulde I mine shirke, for-
soothe.

"Howe beautifull it be te do
nothynge, and then te reste alter-
warde."-A Spanish Proverbe.

Butt in the bookepantrie I laboure
longe; and thynkynge myselfe to be
politickallic wise, do choose my
table-fellows with cane, but the
moste circumspecte table-choosers
be those who will nexte weeke a
fraternall coterie rushe.

Youns with Benignitye,
Will Pepys.
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gateway features SEMINAR EVALUATIONS
U of A sent eight delegates to the NFCUS Seminar at Carle-

ton University. Each one gathered different impressions and
thus formed different opinions about the seminar. Whether or
flot the semin.ar resulted in anything use fui is too abstract for
us to judge. However, two of the delegates have tried to articu-
late their predominant impressions, leaving the question of the
seminar's value up to you, a.s NFCUS members, to answer. C.A.

AN ENRICHING EXPERIENCE
By Bob Pounder

PIQUS INTELLECTUALISM
By Kathy Showalter

It is difficuit to concisely record
one's impressions of a conference
such as the recent NECUS Seminar
at Carleton University because each
person takes away with him such an
extremely mixed conglomeration of
thoughts, ideas and feelings. But it
is flot difficuit to generalize on an
overail impression of the Seminar,
and I would term it an almost un-
quallfied success. It provided a
challenging, excitlng and fascinating
look at varlous aspects of the Uni-
versity in Canadian life as seen
through the eyes of students, faculty
members, administrators and persons
from outside the university com-
munity.

The Seminar was generally well-
organlzcd except for a lack of em-
phasis on sniall study and discussion
groups. It was literally impossible

OPINIONS TOO FEW

in the large lecture theatre for
everyone's opinion to be voiced, and
srnall groups, which were ernployed
to some extent when a UBO delegate
requested them, should have been one
of the primary aspects of the con-
ference. Another drawback was the
simultaneous translation system, or
perhaps more basic than that, the
fact that two language-groups were
present. The tr ansistorized "sticks"
used to obtain a translation of what
was being said in either French or
English did their job. But a great
deal was lost en route. It became an
effort to follow the translators after
the first haif-hour of holding the in-
strurnent to the ear and even more
diffici.lt to take notes. The voice
of the actual speaker became an in-,
trusion. The solution, of course, is a
bi-lnigual audience, and it is to the
detriment of those of us presenit who
were not able to speak English and
French equally well. If we wish to
be Canadians, these languages should
be mastered by each of us. "A littie"
French, which many of us dlaim to
speak, 15 flot enough.

Apart from these flaws, the
Seminar was an enriching ex-
perience. One of the inherent
purposes of NFCUS is the pro-
motion in every way possible of
a better understanding among
Canadian students. I feel that
the Seminar provided a mens
wbercby thjs purpose was ex-
ecuted. It is impossible to know
bow and what a student from,
say, Loyola, thinks about the
university and its role unless one
talks directly with him. For the
first time. I began to realize bow
French-speaking students feel
and live and think. This French
part of our culture we have ne-
glected too long, and t is about
time we woke up to the tact.
The confrontation on a personal
level, then, was possibly the
highlight of the Seminar. In-
formai arguments and discussions
were rife, even "after hours" at
the parties.
The complaint is immediately rais-

ed that merely a handful of people
benefited when only 130 delegates
wcre present. But it must bc realiz-

ed that every member of NFCUS, iLe.
every member of the Students'
Union, is eligible to apply for the
Seminar. It is disappointing to note
that only 15 on this campus did so,
and it is hoped that if there are
future Seminars, the number of Ai-
berta applicants wili be much great-
er. However, despite its limited
range, the Seminar at least did
something, however small, toward
uniting Canada's vast student popu-
lation.

We delved into a varied iist of
topics in the course of our stay at
Carleton, from the development of

BOB POUNDER

Canadian universities and an exam-
ination of methods of instruction to
the industrial vicw of education and
problems of academic freedom. None
of the problems arising from these
discussions were solved, but they
were certainly talked about and
thought through, which is indeed a
step in the right direction. The
speakers were often put on the spot
by questions from the floor, and
this, too, was good, for it got themn
really thinking as well. No one was
perritted to presenit his vîews and
leave it at that, and the question
periods were usually longer than the
lectures. This exchange of ideas and
opinions is the foundation upon
which knowledge is buit.

Future Seminars might benefit
from more controversy and less
conventionalism in the speakers
selected. Only a few of the
speakers said anything wbich
really ruffled fethers and fur-
rowed brows. Even if the views
of a speaker are not considered
sound or valid, bis expression of
them docs mucli good if it raises
the hacklcs of those istcning... It
seems that Canadian students to-
day have just about lost ail tbe
hacklcs they mnay ever bave bad.
In conclusion, the Carleton NFCUS

Seminar must bc tormed successful,
for its good points greatly outweigh-
cd its drawbacks. It was a vigorous
and stimulating event, and I arn
grateful to have been a delegate to it.

Students of a universlty generaiiy
regard themseives as a supenior
group in soclety. Judging from the
majority of delegates to the recent
NFCUS Seminar, 1 could personaily
see no reason for this opinion.

The speakers at the semiinar
displayed an optimism i the
powers of youth wbich the stu-
dents themnselves could not a-
rouse. One speaker advocated
the attempt to develop an "ideal-
isi without illusions" and a
"realism without cynicism".
Most of the students present dis-
played a remarkable degree of
naivity coupled with an even
greater faste for cynicisai. It bas
become fashionable to downgrade
everything not witbin our pre-
cious university sphere, yet we
expect society to get down on its
knees and wait on us.

Any attempts at intelligent dis-
cussion broke down because of this
lack of a reaiistic attitude. Students
cry for the rigbt to an education, yet
wish to make an "ivory tower" of
the university. They want society
and government to pay their ex-
penses, yet would turn away al
fields of education that smell faintiy
of technical training. This plous
intellectualism will not win the love
and support of the general public.
Opinions of the speakers ranged f rom
"let everyone in" to "throw most of
them out". Despite student disap-
proval of these two extreme views,
it was weakly suggested in any case,
that, to truly appreciate bis educa-
tion, the student should expect to
make sacrifices.

We decry the attitude of the gen-
eral public toward the university yet
we, as students, are largely respons-
ible for it. A university education is

SOCIAL PRESTIGE

regarded by us as a prestige symbol
and a degree as a ticket to a com-
fortable job. The average student
must relearn many things before he
can become a responsible and useful
citizen.

At the preserit time, society makes
its greatest demnands for university-
trained technicians. This is wlierte
financiai support is concentrated. If
we wish support in the arts and bu-
manities we must convince society
that we also are being trained and
not merely having a good time.

Tbe seminar topic proved one
tbing for me-that university
students today bave no responsu-
ible conception of their noie in
Canadian life. It is impossible to
sec bow this can bc accomplisbed
when young people even fail to
understand tbe problemns of other
parts of the counitry and, in ad-
dition, show littie or no interest
in tbem.

Students of today have lost their
social -consciousness. Instead of feel-
ing concern for the world they wil
inherit, they can only feel excited
about their financiai condition or
imaginary infrîngements on their
liberties.
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Universities, fromn their inception, have been centers of N e s o r oc

cation, preservation, and dissemination of art. The University eer Your Veobitoe
of Alberta-contrary to rife opinion-is flot an exception. Not or assthe Muae ahor haneo

(11 UI e your voice. The nyrqientl
And therefore, we believe the Fine Arts page will add much C h p nC n e tC n i e e that you like to sing-you need flot

o campus life. MrkJbosiscneto atteCoi htmc oedlgt be a tramned musician.
Ail but obscured by the gross mechanics of this factory- arek abohnk'oncet oas the Chotnahatmuhdmre eiiht The Chorus, formed in October of

institution, we have, in every faculty, artists and writers, worthy we had boped for, was stili of suf- Technicaiiy he has nothing to 1961. appeared in Varsity Variet.ies.
of recognition. The emphasis on efficiently turning out a good ficent menit to furtber enhance the fear. His control of the keyboard They sang for the University Senate,
product of uniform quality, however, has ail but obliterated an- career of this young Edmontonian. was maintained. His fortes were and took part in severai services at
Dther function of the university-that of fostering creativity and The critic of the present era faces appropriatelW ioud and bis pianis- the First Baptist Church. In March,
lisseminating culture. a relativeiy new probiem. Accustorn- sîmos suitably soft. We didn't like 1962, the Chorus traveiied to Calgary

ed to iistening t a performance again the tempo of the largo of the son- to take part in the Annuai Festival
We hope that this page will make our students, be they scien- and again, by means of mechanicai ata, however; and it seemed he took of Choirs. Also in March, they gave

ists or symphony majors, more aware of what art offers, of reproduction, he becomes aware of the finale at an extremely rapid rate. their first annuai concert which was
Ilw t can enrich their lives. every littie fauit the artist may re- STANDING OVATION eod adbadstyCKA

veal. Listening to a one-performance The three encores he performedreoddadracatyCKA
Yet the Fine Arts page is no propaganda effort.. We have no concert means the critic must make a were aiso well chosen. The familiar Mr. Andrew Korrnany, the first

nethodism; we ask for no miracle conversions. We seek only to snap judgment. We are sîmply not polonaise with which he closed the conductor, bas returned to the Unit-
give ar the reognitio and vice it as so lng desrvedconcertd ieft thehiscacnacrtylfaudienceaced aSateseeandae Mr.aD.Mr J.D.J eterkininhaa

gie ar hed rgt one nvoic eit asle ongeseiervd nd ue digtbs. d ht h e-feeling satisfied, as evidenced by beeni invited to take charge of re-
bee deidfrenevcli elabet o toWeofight aisoradnthat teer- ytheir standing ovation. hearsals for the coming season. Mr.
self. poeyiefcino h eodn sfeuni Mr. Jablonski's presence on stage Peterkin, a graduate of the Royal

theresltsofa mny-ime rcoredisvery good, ail that we expect from Scottish Academy of Music and the
We hope the literature on this page will be good. We hope many times spliced, effort of the en- an artist, (expect perhaps Glenn Royal College of Music, London, is

the reviews will contain weli thought out opinions and valid gineers, rather than the virtuosity Gouid.)Tog i nepeietePoica oenetSpr
appraisals. Yet since thîs enterprise is a fledgiing thing, and of tau tistn Buchtitism d tepentt, qualities bave probably not develop- visor of Music. He was conductordo otexpctperet aules upt hey re 0rc evaen st ed as far as they will, we do not of the Edmonton Choral Society fromsince art is extremely personai, we d o xetpreuluis hyaes rvln st doubt that as Marek becomes more 1957 to 1960 and now bas bis own
bouquets. To please wiil be a rather incidentai, although wel- mar the overali performance. experienced and older they will chorus which bas broadcasts on
corne, adjunct of our prime objectives; to express and stimulate CHOPIN PROGRAM make tbemselves apparent, and that CKUA and CBC.
interest in art. The selection of an ail-Chopin pro- he wil become one of this country's Ail men iTterested in singing with

thestdetwibeindiect gram may have had an adverse ef- and the worid's, respected and well tbe group are invited to the rehearsalThe value of this page to you, tesuet ilb ndr fect on this writer, who frankiy does known artists. Monday night in Ag 345 at 7:30 pan.proportion to your interest in it. We welcome your participa- not like too much of this genre. Mr.
tion. Jablonski did pick bis selections

Bey Gietz carefuily however, so that there was
sufficient contrast in tempo and
mood to maintain interest. But the
emotional palette of Chopin is limit- __ 1~ 4th EXCITING SEASON

r ed. Another composer's works might

N w A t a to o u a have baianced the evening and made IC
9- É% -f 0 l I «CM.

1 heatre beason txpanded' Tw
The l4th season of Studio Theatre at the University of Ai- C

berta wili extend from October, with the opening of the first O'ne
major production, "Juno and the Paycock", to August 1963 with NewY
the closîng of the outdoor Torches Theatre. Highlights of the ex- pocket

tended season will include major poutos peileetnigbts
the second Western Canadian Educationai Theatre Conference purcha!
in April, and the second season for the popular outdoor Torches one.S
Theatre in June, July a.nd August. the sari

Last season providcd campus aud- on pi
ietices with seven three-act plays, a TeWsrnCadnEucton tcke
fu length play in German, and a aiTheaWetr Cnrene fud ast sotideto
liost of speciai events, including aalTeteCnrncfud asso r

poety radin, eenins o expri-year at the university, will have its full tir
pmetryrang, enngsofexernd second meeting on the campus here. change

menal ram, pppe thatr .The theme will be International several
oie act plays. The success of this Theatre, and will coincide witb the ford i
season will be diffîcuit to duplicate, theatre's presentation of a new Can- dent's1
as it provided more live drama than aino oeg ly cto
aniy other theatre in the province, aino oeg ly cto
arnd dear to the heart of those in the
box-office, a 50 per cent increase in _______________

attendance.
Frank Bueckert, assistant pro-

fessor of draina, will direct the
first production of the major
season, "Juno and tbe Paycoek," VARSCONA-"TWICE AROUND I
hy Sean O'Casey, opening Oct.
18. Aithough on the surface flhjs Starring Juliet Milîs-
play is an indictment of the Irish
civil war, it is more importantly a ODEON-H.S DFA T wih l
tragedy of humait nature and I-HMS EIN"wt
inhumanity. It is consequently
hoth national and universai, the RIALTO-ELVIS PRESLEY as "KID
excellent Dublin characters giv-
ing the universal theme its full ROXY-cTHE INTERNS" with Midiz
poignancy and tragedy. In the
Studio Theatre production, Walt-
ýer Kaasa will play Captain AVENUE-"THIEF 0F BAGDAD"a
Boyle, Lois Jha, bis wife Juno
and Stuart Carson, Joxer.

This will ho foliowed by the Ai- SKY-VUE DRIVE IN-ELVIS PRESI
ornai Players production of "«J.B." by
Archibald Macleish. This famous
vertse play will be directed by Dr.
B3etty Mitchell, visiting lecturer in
drarna at the university this year
TGoatrenwii direct hedsoringuia 0GARN EAU UNITEI
Giaron P ieck hed of Studio
wbjeh has not been seiected as yet. THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE U

The special events season will 11150 - 84th Avent
open with a return engagement (5 blocks south of the Tu
,Àf Peter Arnott's classical mar- Mnse:RV LK l
iontte theatre on Nov. 22, 23, Mnse:RV LK
and 24. He will repeat bis popu- 11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHII
lar "Volpone". and wiII add "The 7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDI
Birds" and "Oedipus". A pro-
duction of Menotti's "~The Med- COFFEE-TIME AND'
ium" is planned, as well as scv-
eral cvenings of avant garde We invite you to make Garneau Unitt
plays.

woFor Tickets Part
)Y Studio Theatre ete
Sof the better features of the
York theatre for the poor-in-

bt as been the innovation of
rwof or" ticket. On certain
sand matinees, it is possible ta
kse two tickets for the price of
Studio Theatre is bringing in
mne plan.
vofor"' tickets can be purcbased
wesentation of an exchange
and student card and will bec 4T
only to University of Alberta r
me students. "ýTwofor" ex- U
ýtickets can be picked up at
3J spots on campus-Ruther-
Library circulation desk, Stu-
;Union Building, and the Ed-

)n Building Lobby.1-&A«-
MHE DAFFODILS"
- Donald Sîden

lec Guinness

DGALAHAD"

laei Callan

and "THE GREEN
HELMET"

LEY as "KID GALAHAD"P

o CHURCH
UNIVERSITY CAMPUS j
.ck Shop)

Studio Theatre
opens with

JUNO
and the

PAYCOCK
1by Sean O'Casey

Oct. 18, 19, 20, 26, 27
Student Preview Oct. 17--50c

U. of A. STUDENTS ONLY

TWOFOR TICKETS

good Friday only. TWO reserved

one dollar tickets FOR ONE dollar.

0

Regular prices $1.00-$1.50

Phone GE 3-3265, 10 a.m. to 5 pan.

Box Office Main Lobby Ed. Bldg.

1 bu~'

-f

375

:RITCHARD

ENTS AND NURSES.
iY.P.U.

ied your Cburch Home
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»»SPORTS SHORTS «
by Brian Flewwelling

Flag-football kicked off Thursday to begin the 1962-63
Intramural season. Golf and tennis are scheduled to commence
this evening.

A total of 36 teams are enter- be able to line up something at the
ed in flag-football's six leagues. last minute for the weekend. The
The games will be played ladies might do well to be on hand

if they had anticipated a lonely
every day on each of the six weekend.
fields. Watch this coluxnn for HANDBALL BEGINS
complete coverage on stand- Squash and handball beginnig
ings, conduct and opinions fromn
coffee-row.

Tennis fans are urged ta keep their
schedules open Friday, 4:30-6:00 p.m.
and S a t u r d ay 12:30-2:00 p.m.,
October 12-13, the date scheduled for
the tennis tournament. It will take
place on the internes' courts by the
nurses' residence.

The gentlemen may find this a
good excuse ta bc in the area of the
nurses' residence. One just might

Exclusive with

Uctober 15 wilI continue through ta
March 1, 1963. Ail events will take
place as arranged by the participants.

AIl aspiring bow-and-arrow men
are urged ta appear at the archery
range after six from Monday, Oct. 15,
ta Thursday, Oct. 19, ta dispiay their
talents.

Top efforts will learn points per
usual, but it is rumnored that the
highest score will receive, for its
owner, a green and gold "Robin
Hood" hat ta be worn toa aU formai

HENRY SINGER'S
. ... .Of course

I.

as avertsedin PAYBO a REFRESHING
NEW

FEELINGSPORTS ILLUSTRATED

HENRY SINGER Ltd.
GA 2-6324

~II

sports events.
Nigel Hughes, student dîrector of

intramural affairs, has published his
first of a series of weekly news
bulletins. These are available in
PEB for those who are interested in
intramural affairs and cannot be
bothered rummaging through these
ramblings.

OFFICER'S IN
At the last meeting of the Intra-

mural Council, Denny O'Dorinell,
phys ed rep, and Neil McDermid,
DKE rep, assumed the offices of
chairman and recording secretary,
respectively.

The names of five more unit man-
agers have become available. They
are:

Gordon J o r d a n, education, Ph.
439-7728.

Bill Renner, Zeta Psi, Ph. GE
3-8659.

Fred Lamb, commerce, Ph. 488-
5226.

Don Harper, science, Ph. HO
6-2691.

Dick Laurin, arts (football only),
Ph. GL 5-5248.

PLUMBERS BLONDER
In the fullness of their campus

spirit, the plumbers have not elected
a unit manager nar have they enter-
ed a team in an event. Along
coffee-row this is said to be un-
doubtedly directly proportional ta
the number of engineers who are
able ta, read the notices.

This week sees the lovely addition
to the intramural office staff of Mrs.
Nigcl Hughes as secretary. This is
proof that the family is the basis of
the community, even U of A com-
munity of scholars.

Ti4E 1>ORTING LkIFE-%e.,,WINSql?
There cornes a time in the life of every sports editor when he

feels duty bound to break out in print. My time has corne.
To appease, prematurely, those who have waited anxiously

for this moment, poison pens in hand, may I state categorically
that the law of infallibility does flot apply to sports calumnists!

As 1 see it, every columnist ha
two inherent rights. First, the right Bear vîctaries, al of which were
ta have an opinion, a right he'shares lapsiddafis ti yn en

withmostindiiduls. econlystatement of the obviaus.
the right ta express this opinion, a Aitog h ponnstu a
right, mare correctly, a privilege, he h hav ough th efoppoentthu farf

shars wih ony a ew.fensive power, and have been stop-
I won't deny it; I've been wrong ped cald by their defensive corps,

before and probably.wîll be again! there is littie reasan ta, expect the
Egotism? No! It's difficu.lt ta feel T'Birds wiIl.
pride in having picked Floyd Pat- Bath teams have beaten the Husk-
terson ta beat Sanny Liston, or the ies and Bisons handily. The Bears
Calgary Stampeders ta win the Grey ran raughshod aver the taient-thiri
Cup (Do I hear the gentie refrains Of Huskies ta score a 59-0 victory and
Beautiful Dreamer in the back- had littie difficulty knocking the
graund?). But, ta quote Eagle Keys, confidence out of the first-year

yau can't win 'cm ail!" Bison club in recording a 47-7
I arn convinced, howevcr, that the triumph.

Giants couldn't have reached the The T'Birds, playing the Huskies
World Series without my psychic hast Saturday and the Bisons Mon-
support or my fearless prognostica- day, had littie trouble disposing of
tions! the Huskies 30-0 and the Bisons 28-O.

Now that you are awarc of my It is clear that ahl the football
basic limitations let me make my trains, snake dances, and mascots ini
first public prediction: the Gold- the world aren't going ta make the
en Bears wiil regain the Hardy Bisons a contender! Only timne and
Cup, emblemnatic of WCIAU foot- experience will give the Manitoba
bail supremacy, by beating the club a chance for the Hardy Cup.
UBC Thunderbirds tomorrow at No doubt ticket sellers at the U of
Varsity Grid and Oct 20 at Van- S and the U of M are giving thanks
couver, for ail the dreamers who were led
While this is hardly a surprising ta believe their respective teams

conclusion ta draw after four straight would give more than token resist-
ance!

Thus, it once again boils down toaa
T'Bird-Bear battie. With both clubs
possessing powerful offensive ma-
chines, the autcome will depend upon
the respective defences.

This, I believe, is where the Bears
have an advantage. They have a) ~ solid, hard knocking defensive line
backed by a strong secondary.

Te T'Birds, on the other hand,
are reported to be weak at the de-
fensive haîf-line, a fatal weakness in

S.... vsew of the powerful passing of-
* fensive mounted by the Bears in past

games.
And sa, at 6 a.m., it looks like

Bears 28, T'Birds 17!
f *~*'The Bear-'Bîrd game will also

provided the perfect "raison d' tre
Su. for a hast of activities designed te

increase student spirit. A pep rally.
bonfire, and parade shauld set the
stage for a thrilling afternoon of
football.

.. what a special zing you get from Coke.

lt's do-se-do and away we go for the cold

crisp taste and lively lift of Coca-Cola!

Ask tir *'Coke' or 'CocaCla"-both trade-marks mean the product
of Coca-Cola Ltd.-the wolds best-loved sparkling drink.

At Iast 1 lay me down to sleep
And give the Lord my team to

keep
If tbey should lose ere 1 return
The dcvii wiil laugb; 1 will

burn.

Anglican Chaplaincy
Sunday Services

9 a.m.-HoIy Communion and
breakfast.

7 p.m.-Evensong and Canter-
bury Forum.

at
ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH

(87th Ave. and ll8th St.)

Or. James 0. Tehir
Optometrist

0

401 Tegler Building

Telephone GA 2-285610158 - 101 St.

DRINK
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CarIcner Returns To Haunt Bears'
Wi1l Frank Gnup have a winning football team or won't he? This is the question everyone

connected with the gravel-voiced coach is asking himself.
It is also a question Gnup is asking himself. Unless he can come up with a small miracle in

the form of a defensive backfield, his chances of repeating last year's championship - winning
performance seein a little slin.

An exhibition gaine against West-
ern Washington State Coilege last
mnonth proved that they can inove
the yardsticks with the best of thein
butt that they are unable to do
niuch about other teains noving the
hall through the air.

The Bird defensive line is
strong but there is littie or no-
thing bchind it. Gnup lacks
players wbo are able to cover fthe
gaps in the secondary and bas
been doing some frantic shifting
in an effort f0 corne up with an
able defense.
There are many bright spots in

the picture, bowever. Gnup has ane
of the strongest offensive units UBC
fans have ever seen, consisting of
standouts f rom last season and rook-
ies brought to the teain by a new
eligibility rule.

The new rule requires students to
get a release before playing for an
off-campus teain, or be officiaily
'blackiisted" froin ail UBO teains.

Barry Carkner, who lest year
commanded fthe team on its
march to the leacue champion-
ship, will again be at quarter-
back and according f0 Gnup is
better than ever.
Al-star end Dave Barker is re-

turning to the Birds lineup this year.
Barker, who is one of QB Carkner's
favourite targets was the Birds' best
end iast season and led the teain in1
scoring. He is also a reliable place1
kicker.

Strong - running fullback Tonis
Tutti will be returning to the football
wars after taking a year off froin
studies.

The Olafson brothers, Jim and
Gord, wiil be with the Birds again
this season and are capable of going
over, around, or under any opposi-
tion. Both Olafsons are halfbacks
and Gord is also a good corner uine-
backer.

Two newcomers to the team who
Gnup expects to be standouts of-
fensiveiy are Gary Bruce and Peter
Kempf. Bruce has played for thec
Birds before but was ruled ineligiblea
because of low marks and was forced
to drop froin the squad two years
ago. Bruce is another of Carkner's
favourite targets and is aiso a hard
runner on iniside pisys.

Kexnpf is fresh froin WesternE
Washington State Coilege where her
played end. A Vancouver highb
schooi product, Kempf is fast and
strong and bas a good pair of hands.

One linernan who is returning
to boîster the Bird defensive wall
is George Turpin. Turpin had a
fling at the BC Lions this fal
but was cut before thec season E

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES

UBC Thunderbirds exhihit the chainpionship forin wbich earned them
their second Hardy Cup in three years last season. The T'Birds and Bears
clash Saturday, 2:00 p.m. at Varsity Grid in a gaine which should decide
first place in the four teain loop.

got under way.
Roy Sbatzko wili also be back to

strengthen the defensive line.
The backfield is Gnup's main prob-

lem. He bas been juggiing his back-
field personnel around in an effort
to come up witb a strong, or even
an adequate defensîve secondary.

Sa far, however, the Birds have
had little luck stopping their op-
ponents' aeriai gaine. Any team that
can bit their ends or backs in the
deep flat or swing territory wili give

the Birds nightrnares.
Gnup hs stiil experimenting, how-

ever, and may come up with a solu-
tion before the Birds' first WCIAU
gaine.

Whether or nat Gnup and the
Bîrds can came up with a winning
season depends on whether the other
teains in the league have offensive
weaknesses and at the saine time
have defenses that are strong enough
to contain the Birds' exceptionally
powerful offense.

""DufFers*" Travel To UAC
Competitions during the past ta share second and third place hon-

week produced Alberta's rep- ors. Esdaie and Kishiuchi formerly
resentatives for the Intervarsity starred in Alberta junior events.
golf and tennis matches to be The Alberta teain will tee off in

Calgary against UBO, U of S and
held at Calgary on Oct. 12-13. U of M, which did not field a
The more experienced players men's teai last year.
on tllis year's squad will prob- The men's tennis tearn wiii see
ably show an improvement over hoid-overs Lyaii McCurdy and Lance
last year's mediocre perform- Richard team up wîth Cain Dalgleish
ance in Sa.skatoon. in an attempt to, avenge last year'snarrow defeat in Saskatoon.

The men's golf teain, coached byj The talented trio managed to sub-
Mr. Steve Mendryk, wili consist of merge all opposition in the challenge
Bob Esdale, Maurice Kishiuchi, and event to become strong contenders
Dave Collier, who represented Al- for first place among the western
berta last year. universities.

Esdale fired a brilliant 74-71 McCurdy, Richard and Daigieish
for a tbree-over-par 145 at the are weli-known in Edmonton tennis
tough Edmonton Golf and Coun- circies and have survived the pres-
try Club layout whicb ranked sures of tournament play many turnes.
him first arnong the qualifiers. The teain, coached by Mr. A. Af-
Dave Collier (78-79) and Maurice fleck will be put to the test in Cal-

Kishiuchi (77-80), were tied at 157 gary on Oct. 12-13.

LUGGAGE MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES

CHAPMAN BIROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in South Edmonton

Prices $7.95 - $22.95

Box Trunks 36" - $1 9.95 to $27.50

IT'Birds Thunder For Bear Deleat
Bears Prepare For Saturday's Meet

First place in WCIAU football will be decided this Saturday
when league leaders U of A Golden Bears and UBO Thunder-
birds fight it out here at Varsity Grid. Game timne is 2:00 p.m.

The Bears have own ail four
games played thus far this season, teBa' itre ee o h
but as two of the games were ex-imost par, agais vernexperee
hibition efforts, only the victories otprain vyiexrecd
against U of S Huskies and U of M teains who have yet to jell this sea-

Bisos cunt owads heirlea 'e on, and added, "Towards the end
snsong. oadsteregeof the season, the gaines willbe

This compares with the Thunder- 1oer
bird's similar record of a 30-O win This year the Thunderbirds, who
against the Huskies and a 28-O wi edged out Alberta at the close of last
over the Bisons over the holiday season's play, are also fieiding an
week end. exceptionally powerful offense, while

_________________________being the only team flot scored upon
in league contests tis season.

STANDINGS The Bears hope to remedy tbis
P W L F A Pts. situation this Saturday! "This

Golden Bears 2 2 O 106 7 4~ should be a terrifie game," for-
Thunderbirds 2 2 O 58 O 4 casted Mr. Drake, who added,
Bisons-.- 3 1 2 29 83 2 "Fan support would be a tre-
Huskies ..... 3 O 3 8 111 O mendous asset at the game."

He then pointed out that cheering
In their four games, an over- fans in the stands give an important

whelming Bear offense amassed boost ta the teain, especially in tight
no less than 184 points while per- situations. Whereupon he enthusias-
mittmng only 19 points against. ticaily added, "Over four tbousand
Wbat qualifies as a gross, under- fans turned up to cheer the Bisons

statement was coach Clare Drake's last Saturday; I'd like to, see four
statement, "We haven't really been thousand fans in our park."
pressed yet." Coach Drake also coin- The Bears wil be travelling to
mented, "Are we that good or is it Vancouver on the following Satur-
just that our competition is that day for a return engagement against
poor?" the 'Bircis and consequently need a

Mr. Drake went on ta explain that win this Saturday.

B3OK-TIM E

BREAK-T M E

DATE-TUM E

FILTER

... the best-tasting
filter cigarette

CADILLAqC Oct. 20

win a
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Bears Blast Bisons
The U of A Golden Bears ex-

tended their winning streak to
four straight gamnes last Satur-
day in Winnipeg when they buf-
faloed the U of M Bisons 47-7.

The Bearmen lead 14-0 at quarter
tine, 28-7 at the half, and made 19
more points in the final two stanzas.

Bear quarterbacks Gary Smith and
Willie AIgajer flawlessly fiung the
bail through the sieve-like Bison air
defense, completing 12 of 15 passes
for 266 yards.

Besides rifling six point shots to
end Bill Wolyshyn and halfback
Rennie Bradley, Smith connected
with Ken Nielson for three touch-
down passes.

The Bear air attack found thc
dextrous digits of Nielson seven
times for the outstanding total of
237 yards. Nielson also hoofcd it
six times for 56 more yards.
Trundling over from close range,

Bear fullbacks Irvin Strifler and
Metro Rosciwich each deposited one
touchdown in the Bear bank, while
Ron Martiniuk was good for five
more points on converts.

Leading ground gainer proved to
be Bearman Bert Carron, who on 14
carnies earned 87 yards, while Irv-
ing Strifler romped for 69 more.

According to coach Clare Drake,
the entire offensive and defensive
lines were playing tremendously,
and AI Elock, who early in the game
stepped in for the injured regular
Bear offensive center, Gary Naylor,
played a particularly good game.

Gaining a total of 237 yards
along the ground, the Bcar of-
fensive haifs repcatedly deeked
the confuscd Manitoba gridmen
out of thcir . . . Support by thc
fans was provided in numbers al-
though flot in noise, as over 4,000
Bison fans silently watched the
Bears massacre their tcam.
Clare Drake mentioned that the

Alberta defensive unit was respons-
ible for delivering the Bears through
a second quarter offensive slump
reiatively unscathed. It was in this
quarter that the Manitoba squad
managed to score an unearned
touchdown. commig fromn a fumbled
punt return deep in Bear territory.

This samne strong defense also held
thc Bison's total offensive tally down
to a meek 148 yards, while allow-.
ing their quarterback to compiete
only two of fine passes.

Explaining the Bison's weak show-
ing, Mr. Drake commented, "They
had a little trouble moving the bail,J
and as a new team, their inexper-

Bears, Stags, Stalemnate
In Rugger Challenge Game

In the first game of the two-
game, total-point rugger chal-
lenge series between the UAC
Stags and the U of A Bears the
resuit was a hard-fought, in-
conclusive, scoreless tie.

The second, and ail-important,
game of the series will be piayed
Oct. 20, 2:30 p.m. at Varsity Grid.

The game on Saturday saw an un-
coordinated Bear team struggling
against the strong, determined UAC
Stags. Durîng the first haif, play
swung from one end of the field to
the other with the Calgarians con-
trolling the bail for the greater part
of the period.

Two or three times the Calgary'
team almost got over. The first time,
only a strong united effort by the
Bear team stopped the Stags from
scoring from a five-yard scrum. De-

jence led to their making a few mis-
takes."

Reflecting also upon his team's
showing Coach Drake stated, "It was
a good team effort, and they've done
everything we've asked them to do."

"As a du MAURIER smoker, 1 know what

satisfaction means. It's the feeling I get

when I light up a du MAURIER and taste that

choice Virginia tobacco. And the "Millecel"

super filter is the finest yet developed."

du MAURIER
a really milder high grade Virginia Cigarette

VB70

termined kicking by the Bear wing-
crs and fullback moved the hall back
downfield.

As the Stags had tried to score, s0
the Bears also managed to push down
to the opposing goal line, only to be
repelled by a hard Stag counter-of-
fensive.

During the final minutes of the
first haîf, prop forward Dave Winfield
sustained a nib injury and was ab-
sent for the rest of the game.

The second haîf, therefore, saw the
Beans shorthanded but in a more
ferocious and determined mood than
~in the previous haîf.

The Bears controlled the bail dur-
ing the second haîf and were on the
Stag's goal Uine time after time but
were unable to get over Uic uine to
score.

Unfortunately, mistakes on both
sides took tbeir toîl and were re-
sponsible for the scoreless tie.The Bear forwards, while capable
of good, bard play, lacked the zest
and fire that they had demonstnated
against the Calgary Rams.

Also on Saturday, the U of A sec-
ond XV lost a fine enthusiastic game
of rugby to the Leprechauns of Ed-
monton by a score of 12-9.

The play was fast and sbowed
the enthusiasm the newer fel-
lows have for the gamne. Unfort-
unately, lack of experience kept
the U of A squad from scoring
when they should have.
The U of A XV had tbree, five yard

scrums and numenous line-outs,
holding the bail on the Leprechaun's
goal line, but wcre kept from pay-
dirt by the more experienced Irish-
men.

Eccleston Wins Again
Optimist Run To Bears

John Eccleston led the Uni.
versity of Alberta to its second
consecutive 0 p t i m i s t cross
country titie in a race held last
Saturday at Kinsmen Park.

This is John Eccleston's second
victory. It follows bis win ini the
two mile event run during haif time
of the Sept. 30 football game. John's
time in the three and a haîf mile
Optimîst run was 15:24:4.

Lawrence King, of thc Calgary
Track and Field Club, placed
second with 16:06:2. Art
Hubscher, from the U of A teani,
came in Uird at 16:12. Ed Frost,
also f rom the U of A, was ini
fourth spot with a time of
16:22.
Team scoring is on a usual basis.

Each rumien receives thc number of
points equal to his finshing position.
The team wîth thc lowest number of
points is Uic winning team.

As a sresult, Uic U of A teani
finished first with a score of
cight. The Calgary TFC had
15, Uic University of Alberta,
Caigary, 22, and 34 for Uic second
U of A tcam.

The next meet for Uic U of A teamn
wîll be at Saskatoon un- Oct. 13.
Tbey will participate in a four mile
run against Uic University of Sask-
atchewan. It is expected Uiat U of
A wîll win the meet. (Naturally-Ed.]
Note)

The Badminton Club will hold its
first meeting Monday, Oct. 15, 7:30
p.m. in the Main Gym (PEB). AU
interested students arc invitcd to
attend. Players must bring Uicir
own equipmcnt, c.g.: racquets, birds.

FINE
BOTANY WOOL

SWEATERS
ARE MACHINE

WASHABLE!
Yes, put them through the auto-
matie .. . appearance, beautiful;
touch, warm and gen tic! Kitten
superfine Botany wooi sweaters are
easier t/adn ever to care for!
THE SWEATER:-Chic roll
collar V4 slccved dressasaker cardi-
gan, raglan fulI-fasliioned, in full
rich shades for Fali. 34-42, at
$10.98.
THE SKIRT:-Supcrbly tailorcd
100% wool worstcd, dry-
cîcanable. Colours perfcctly match
ail Kitten Botany sweaters. 8-20,
$14.98. At better shops cvery-
wherc.

label âe it is not a genuine KITTEN.1 GF2-4
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M: - CO-ED CORNER M- -
a

On Thursday, Oct. 4, 250 confused frosh invaded PEB where
the Women's Athletic Association played host for the first of
two "Activity Nights".

The evening was divided into The evening concluded with lunch
four haif-hour periods. Each and entertainment in the Varsity

gilch o s e four activities; Arena. Despite disturbances fromn
girl Cthe Bromo Bahl decorating crew,

attending a different activity Esther Segal and her "Intramural
in each period. Gals" put on a skit.

Sports included judo, volleyball,* * *
basketball, badminton, gymnastics, Intramural golf will be held at the
swimming, h a n d b a 11, individual Municipal Golf Course, Saturday,.
exercise, relaxation, curling, bowling, Oct. 13. Each girl participating
field hockey and broombaîl. will play fine holes. Transportation

Lack of ice in the arena meant fromn PEB to the golf course will be
rnodifying somne of the ice-sports. provided. Girls interested should
Eean-bag curling, although far from contact their unit managers or Margo
the real game, proved to be quite Niewchas at HU 8-3224.
entertaifling. * * *

One activity that receîved a great The Judo Club is holding practices
deal of attention was the judo three times a week-Monday and
demonstration. Judo club instructor, Thursday evenings and Saturday
Ray Kelly and bis contingent of only afternoon. The practices have beent
too able-bodied men put on a hall- arranged so that it is possible for all
hour demonstration for the girls. members to attend at least one, but
Most of themn seemed particularly preferably two sessions a week.

interested in the methods of self- If enough women students are in-t
defence. terested in joining the club, a special

Inight will be set aside for them.

Golden Bear Swim Team Organizes
Hopes To Splash To WCIAU Titie

Murray Smith, coach of the Golden
Bear Swim Team, invites ahl those
interested in competitive swimming,
to the organizational meeting Tues-
day, Oct. 12 at 4:30 in PEB, room
124.

The Bears hope to regain the
WCIAU swimming and d i vin g
championship lost by the narrow one
point margin last year. Despite the
excellent e f f o r t s and improved
calibre of Coach Smith's team, UBC
emerged with 131 points as compar-
ed with defending champion AI-
berta's 130.

An interesting schedule of meets
bas been arranged for the season, in-
cluding events in Red Deer, Calgary,
Vancouver, and Tacoma, Washing-
ton. Mr. Smith reported that the
swim t e a m is anxious to see
swimmers regardless of their ex-
perience and hopes that ahl men in-
terested will attend the meeting.

The women's swim team, under
coach Mrs. Pat Meadus, wihl begin,

FACULTY JACKETS
-ALL FACULTIES, ALL CRESTS
-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Save $$$$ on overtown prices.

Room 208A Engineering Bldg.
Sponsored by the E.S.S.

.1 a

practice at 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Oct. 17, at the pool. Any women who
would like to swim or dive is urged
to attend at that time. The schedule
of meets bas flot yet been finalized
but the WCIAU championships will
be held in Vancouver.

Since last year, the championship
winning wome-n's team have lost a
number of swimmers and so are in
need of recruits. "Experience isn't
necessary", stressed Mrs. Meadus.

Aggie Rounclup at UBC
Agriculture students f r om the

bprairie provinces, Ontario, British
Columbia and Idaho met at UBC lait
month for the first inter-provincial
agricultural coenference.

Delegates w er e introduced to
jaspects of British Columbia agricul-
ture through tours of Vancouver
Island and the Fraser Valley.

Ron Holmlund, chairman of the
Alberta delegation, termed the con-
ference very successful because it
brought together ideas and informa-
tion from across Canada and the
United States as well.

S-T-R-E-T-C-H. Two enthusias-
tic basketballers jump high in the
air during WAA's "Actîvîty Night
Thursday, Oct. 4.

"Back off, Swami! I'm going TCA -
and neyer mind that old magie carpet bit!"

TCA is always the s w/fl, comfortable way to
travel. Economical, too.

EDMONTON TO VANCOUVER
$66 RETURNLIE

ECONOMY FARE TRNS-CANADA AIR U E
ASK ABOUT EVEN LOWER GROUP FARES FOR ~ CND
GROUPS 0F 10 OR MORE, FLYING IN CANADA* ARCND

STUDENTS
SAVE...

on ail your footwear
Just present your U of A Students' Union card at any one
of our three stores and receive a 10%y discount on any-
thing you buy from our regular stock. (Sale merchandlise
flot included.)

Chic's carry a complete selection of Nurses whites and
Lab. shoes.

CHIC SHOE STORES
THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

Near the Campus at: 10470 - Whyte Ave.
9516 - 118 Ave., - 10075 - 156 St., Open Thurs. 'till 9 p.m.
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Miss Freshette, 1962
Named Tonigkt

Miss Freshette, 1962, will be named at the annual Block "A"
dance tonight in PEB gym.

The winner will bc chosen by a panel of five judges. Judge-
ment is based upon poise, personality, beauty, talent, and
achievements. The finalists for this year include Miss Roni
Strong (arts 1), Miss Helen McRoberts (ed 1), Miss Elaine
Sadd (phys ed 1), Miss Linda
Grant (arts 1), and Miss Lor- ai, education. She lists dancing,
raine Lemieux (science 1). swimming, riding among hcr chief

Romi Strong, age 19, is studymng interests. Elaine plans a career in
modern languagcs, Faculty of Arts. the teaching profession.
She made her homie in Red Deer, aftcr FROM REGINA
coming from Zweibruken, Germany. Linda Grant. age 18, cnms to U
11cr interests include sports, student of A from Regina Central Collegi.-
government and cheerleading. She ate. Sociology is her major. Her
plans a career as an interpreter. present interests include music,

CALGAR LASSchurch work and sports and her
CALGAR LASSfuture plans include social work.

Helen MeRoberts, age 18,, comes to Lorraine Lemieux, age 18 and a
Edmonton from Calgary's Central graduate of St. Marys High School,
High School. She is registered in the Edmonton, is studying zoology. She
Standard E Education pattern and is interested in yearbook work,
plans to complete her degree. Skiing swimming, dancing and the piano.
and golf are her main hobbies. Fu- Miss Lemieux plans a career teach-
ture plans for Helen include tcach- ing biological sciences.
ing and travel. One of these girls will be named

Elaine Sadd, age 18, is a graduate Miss Freshette at the dance tonight.
of Ross Sheppard High here in Ed- Tbis is the f irst big event of Football
monton. Her field of study is pbysic-. Weekend.

Cragg Becomes President
Vice-President Cragg wiII leave the University of Alberta

at the end of this session to undertake duties as President of Mt.
Allison University in New Brunswick.

Dr. Cragg expresseci regrets at leaving this campus and the
many friends made among faculty and students during his three-
years here. He found the growth,
of this University, both mem- 'During the last yeair, I have 'jisited
orially and physically, has made most of the universities in Canada
this stay exciting. and bave found much interest in the

post-graduate courses offered in the
Even more important were de- U of A"

velopments in botb range and quai- The loss of Dr. Cragg will be felt
ity of the work donc at the Univer- on this campus. H1e bas taken a keen
sity of Aberta. Dr. Cragg feels tbe interest in the undergraduate and
University of Alberta is becoming bas been particularly concerned with
known internationally for its high tbe broad cultural and scholastic
educational standards. He said,1 aspects of learning.

SArckaeology Expounded
"The Place of Alberta in Canadian

Archaeology," will be the topic of a
lecture by Dr. Richard S. MacNeisb,
Chief Archaeologist of the National
Museum, Ottawa, to be presented on
Friday, Oct. 19, 1962, at 8:15 p.m. in
Room 126, Math-Pbysics Building.

Dr. MacNeisb bas excavated many
sites in Canada, the United States
and Mexico. H1e is best known for
bis work in the Yukon territory,
wbere bis excavations yielded two
culture sequences, resemnbling in

Need Delegates
F or ConFerence

Viscount Amory will discuss "The
New Europe" at the sixtb McGill
Conference on World Affairs, in
Montreal thîs mo'nth.

The conference will bc beld at
McGill University from October 24
to 27. Two delegates from this cam-
pus, their expenses paid, wil1 be

selected to attend.
Other speakers-besides Amory-

are Professor Seymour Edwin Harris
înd Robcrt Strausz-Hupc. About
haîf the sessions will relate to the
Common Market. Germany, France,
The Atlantic Alliance and the future
political structure of Western Europe
will also bc considered.

Empbasis will be placed on the
ecunomic and political revolution in
Eur-ope since World War Hl.

Representatives f r o m colleges
througbout Canada and the United
States will attend the four day
session. The conference is tbe larg-
est of its type in North America, and
is beld in wide respect in political
economy circles.

Delegates are to be selected on the
basis of interest in and knowledge of,
the problems of modemn Europe.
The conference attempts to give
those who attend considerable in-
sight into a major issue of our time.

Applications in writing sbould be
in Students' Union office not later
than 12 noon Tuesday, October 16.

many respects Mongolian f inds. This
bas provided new evidence for the
tbeory that there were successive
waves of migration and influence
frum Asia to North Anîtrica.

Dr. MacNeisb bas participatcd in
a number of excavations in Alberta
being especially interested in the
probable routes of migration and
regions of distribution of the ancient
inhabitants of tbis area.

The lecture is sponsored jointly by
the University and tbe Arcbaeo-
logical Society of Alberta.

NO
GATEWAY

Gateway readers are re-
mmnded tbere w ii11 be no
edition Tuesday, October 16.
Eight Gateway editors leave
this aftcrnoon for Winnipeg,
to attend the Western Rcgional
Canadian University P r e s s
Confcrence.

WAIF DISCOVERED! U of A wins the VCF "match the poster contest.'
This mournful and bedraggled littie girl was found impersonating the
Students' Union vice-president. photo by Win. C. Stentofl
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